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UNITED STATEs PATENT oFFicE 
??LEVISION PICTURE?UBE 8CREEN 

Louis Malter,Newark,N,J,assignorto Radio> 
Corporation ofAmeric&,& 
ware 

corporation of Dela 

ApplatonNovember301940senNo3678n 
(CL250?164) 5Claims? 

Thisinyention relatestotelevision systems of 
the type employingcathoderBytubesand more 
particularly to picture Screens for kinescope 
tubes? ·,:· 

Intelevision receivingpicturetubes8 decrease 
in detail?is encountered due to the halation 
CauSed bythe electrOn beam Striking the Screen 
of fuorescent material?Halation inVolves-the 
Spreading of Iight beyondits proper boundaries? 
One of the principal causes of halation in 8 

kinescope Screen isthe refiection of the light 
from the fluorescent material betweenthe sur 
facesof the member Supporting the fuorescent 
material,When the fluorescent material is 
coatedOn the supportingmember,1ight fromthe 
fiuorescent material is permitted to enter the 
supporting memberat the inner surface over a? 
Wideangleandhencebereflectedfrom bothSur? 
faces to 8,Comp8rativey high degree? 
Thisrefiection can bereduced considerablyby 

decreasingthe opticalcontact betWeen the sup 
porting member and the Screen material,?fno 
Optical cont8ct existed betWeen the Screen ma 
terial and the transparent supporttng member, 
none of the light which enters the supporting 
nember on the Surface of the supportingmem 
beradjacent thefuorescent materialcanexperi? 
ence total refection at the oppostte surface of 
the SUpporting member? 

It is practicalyimpossible toreduce the op 
tical contact between the 8upporting member 
and Screen matertalSuficientlywithout experi 
encing the trouble from the Screen materia1 
dropping of the Supporting member, 
Accordingto this invention,theoptical con? 

tact between the Screen materialandthesup 
porting member c8n be efectiveyreducedwith 
Out decreasing the mechanical support of the 
SCreen material?A18yer of smal transparent 
particles ofglassor quartzis tnterposedbetween 
the Screen material and the supporting mem 
ber?Therefore,the Only efective contact be 
tweenthe fuorescent materialandthesupport 
ing memberis that comparativelysma1area of 
contact between the layer of particles andthe 
supporting member? 
The primary object ofthisinventionistopro 

Vide8 pictureScreenfor8,kinescope? 
Another object of thisinvention isto provide 

a meansfor reducing halation in kinescopes? 
Other andincidentalobjects of the invention 

Wil be 8pp8rent tothoseskilledin theartfrom 
the folowing?Specification considered in con? 
nectionWiththeaccompanyingdrawing,inwhich 
Figure1 is 8 Sectionalview ofakinescope, 

Figure2isagreatlyenlargedcrosssection ofa 
screenin accordancewithone form of thisin 
Vention,and ? , · Figure3isaneniargedcrosssectionofanother 
form of thisinvention? ? · 
Referringin more detai1to Fig.1,thereisan 

envelope 1 containingan electrongun with an 
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indirectlyheated cathode3,a controlelectrode 
5,afrstanode T,andasecondanode 9,The electron?gun?8dgpted to produceanelectron 
beam whichis defected bythe horizontal de 
fectingcois f1andthevertical defecting cols 
1?acrosstheimagescreen45,the detailofwhich isshownmorefulyinFigs.2and3? 
Fig?2shows.asupportng member 11which 

may betheend oftheenvelope1 ofFig.1 orit 
may be asupporting member positioned inside 
the envelope 1of Fig,1uponwhich thereisa 
layer of Smailtransparent particles19Whichmay 

20 be of smalpoished spheroidalglass or quartz 
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beads,The spheroldaiparticles may be made 
adherent to the supporting member 1Tbythe 
use ofa suitable binder orby actualybringing 
about a slghtsinteringaction atthe points of 
contact betweenthe particles 19 andthesup 
portingmember17undertheinfuence ofheat? 

It Will be noticed thatoniyasmal1fraction of 
the supporthng member 4Tisinactual physical 
contact with the spheroida1particles 19?The 
particlesare brought into as closephysical con? 
tBct witheagh otherasis practicaypossible, 
A Co&ting of fuorescent materia12fis then 
spreadoverthesurface ofthe?articles? 
,In operation,light from the screen material 
21entersthe spherolda1particles fromthe back 
side?Due to the close physicalor opticalcon 
tact betWeenthe fluorescentmateria121 andthe 
particles 49,ighttravels in aldirectionswithin 
theparticles 198ndseithertransmittedthrough 
the particles19 after suferingrefraction,oris 
refected until either Scattered at the Surface 
of COntact between the fuorescent material2? 
and the spheroidal particles 19 ortransmitted 
intothe Supportingmemberatthepointofcon 
tact betWeenitandthespheroida1particles19. 
The lght which istransmitted through the 

spheroidalparticles 19in an upward direction 
Wilenterthe Supportingmember Tandwi1be 
transmitted without experiencing total refec 
tion,because ofthe relativelysmalanglefrom 
perpendiCular that the light intersects thesur-· 
faces of the supportingmember1T? 
Thus,the only upwardly moving ight which 

?night experience8 totalrefiectionisthat which 
istransmittedthroughtheponts of contact be 



2 
tweenthe spheroida1particles 19 andthatlight 
whichintersects the supporting member T 8t 
angles greater than the critical angle,Since 
theareaofthe point of contact betWeenthepar? 
ticles19 andthesupporting member 1T isonly8 
smal1fraction of the total surface of the Sup? 
portingmember fT,a marked diminution of the 
amount of1lghtsufering total refection in the 
supporting member1T is brought about. 
Halation wilbe further reduced byreaSon of 

the fact that light which experiences total re? 
fection at the outer Surface of the Supporting 
member 11WouldnormalySufertotalreflection 
again at the 1ower surface unleSs it impingeS 
uponaregion of opticalcontact with Someother 
particle or object?Tn the conventional struc 
ture,theoptica1points of contact betweenthe 
fiuorescentmaterialparticles8nd the bulb Serve 
aspointsfordifusedreflection ofthetotalyre? 
fectedrays?Ttistheupwardydrected portion 
of the difused reflected rays which reSult in 
halation withits conSequent reduction of detail 
and contrast? 
Since,in accordance with thisinvention,only 

asmalfraction of the Supporting member 4T is 
in contact with thespheroidalparticles 19,most 
ofthelighttotalyrefected from the upper Sur? 
face of the supporting member 1T will be totaly 
reflected again from the lower Surface?This 
process of refiection wil repeatitSelf with ulti? 
mateabsorption of the totaly refected rayS? 
Fig.3shows another form of thisinvention in 

Which the supporting member 23h8sthereon 8? 
1ayer ofirregularly shaped particles 25 whose 
optical contact with the Supporting member 23 
coversa Very Small relative part Of the loWer 
surface ofthe supportingmember23,The layer 
offuorescent material2T C0VerSthe lower Sur? 
face of the moSaic particles 25?The operation 
of this form of the inVention is Similar t0that 
givenabove forthe form of the invention Shown 
in Fig.2?The light caused bythe impinging of 
theelectron beam upon the fuorescent material 
27 iscaused toreflectin the particles25 untilit 
is projected into the Supporting member 23 
throughits point of contact withtheparticles25? 
WhileSeveralSystems for carryingthisinven 

tioninto efect have beenindicatedinthis draw? 
ing,it wilbe apparent to oneskiled in the art 
thatthisinventionis bynomeanslimitedt0the 
particular organization Shown and deScribed but 
that manymodifications may be made without 
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2,289.978 
departingfrom the Scope ofthisinvention aSSet 
forth in the appended claimS? 
I claim as my invention: 
1?In a,picture-reproducing System including 

anenvelope and meanspoSitionedin SaidenVe 
1ope for producing an electron beam,8 moSaic 
positionedin the path of Saidelectron beamand 
comprisingspheroidaltransparent particles hay 
inga coating offuoreScent material on the Sur? 
face adjacent Said electron gun? - 
2,In a,picture-reproducing System including 

an envelope and meanspoSitionedin Said enve?? 
lope for producing an electron beam,an image 
Screen positioned in the path of Said electron 
beam and comprising 8 moSaic of tranSparent 
particles havinga,Coatingthereon of fluoreScent 
material,8,transparent member mountedin On6 
end of Said envelope upon which Said particles 
are supported with Substantialy none of Said 
fiuoreScent materialin COntact thereWith? 
3?In a,picture-reproducing System including 

an envelope and meanspoSitionedin SaidenVe? 
lope for producing an electron beam,an image 
screen positioned in the path of Said electron 
beam and comprising a moSaic of Spheroidal 
transparent particles on oneend of SaidenVelope 
and Said particles haVing a,Coating thereOn Of 
fuoreScent material, 
4,In a picture-reproducing System inCluding 

an envelope and means poSitionedin Said enVe? 
1ope for producing an electron beam,an image 
screen positioned in the path of Said electron 
beam and comprising a moSaic of transparent 
Darticleshaving8,Coatingthereon 0ffiuoreScent 
material,8 tranSparent member mountedin One 
end of Saidenvelope upon which Said particleS 
areadaptedto beSupported,the total of thearea 
of contact betWeen the particleSand Said mem? 
ber beingsubstantialyleSSthanthearea of Said 
mOSaic? - 

5.In a picture-reproducing System including 
an envelope and meanspositionedin Saidenve? 
1ope for producing an electron beam,an image 
screen positioned in the path of Said electron 
beam and comprising a moSaic of Spheroidal 
transparent particleson oneend of SaidenVelope 
and Said particles having a Coating thereon Of 
fiuorescent material,thetotalofthearea of con? 
tact between the particles and envelope being 
substantialy less than the area of Said m0Saic? 
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